Myotonic dystrophy (DM) almost always results from the expansion of an unstable (CTG)n repeat. The mutation can be detected directly. Affected patients with cat-
J7Med Genet 1995; 32:519-523 Ascertainment of myotonic dystrophy through cataract by selective screening A Kidd, P Tumpenny, K Kelly, C Clark, W Church, C Hutchinson, J C S Dean, N E Haites Abstract Myotonic dystrophy (DM) almost always results from the expansion of an unstable (CTG)n repeat. The mutation can be detected directly. Affected patients with cataracts may have minmal additional signs of the disorder, but all are at risk of life threatening complications. We have studied the efficacy of detecting new families with myotonic dystrophy by selectively screening cataract patients. Selection criteria were: age under 60 with no obvious precipitating factor (except non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM)); patients of any age with other signs suggestive of myotonic dystrophy detected by the ophthalmologist.
Ninety-six patients were tested prospectively; 17 others under 55 were screened retrospectively. All patients were counselled by a clinical geneticist before testing. The patients' DNA was analysed using the DNA probelrestriction enzyme combinations GB2.6/EcoRI, KBI.4IBglI and polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Six patients have been found to have a mutation, three (3-1%) in the prospective group and three (17.6%) in the retrospective group. Three of these patients had minimal myotonic dystrophy and three had classical DM. opacities which are highly characteristic ofDM. However, mature cataracts in DM are indistinguishable from advanced senile cataracts. 6 The mutation causing DM almost always appears to be an expansion of a (CTG)n trinucleotide repeat in the 3 (2) Cataracts characteristic of DM (iridescent/ polychromatic crystals seen by slit lamp anywhere in the lens), white fluffy posterior subcapsular opacities or any other unusual cataracts in patients of any age. (3) Other ophthalmic or non-ophthalmic signs of DM noticed by the ophthalmologist in Figure 1 Two Southern blots of EcoRI digested genomic DNA probed with GB2. 6 and BglI digested genomic DNA probed with KBJ. 4 genomic DNA was amplified in the presence of a32P dCTP under similar conditions to those described by Brook et al'0 and Mahadevan et al. " One tenth of PCR product was run on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels for two to three hours at 2 kV. Ml 3 DNA sequence was used as a size standard. After electrophoresis, the gels were dried and autoradiography was carried out overnight at room temperature.
Abnormal results were reanalysed with a fresh blood sample if the patient had few or no symptoms of DM beyond their cataract. One sample was also analysed using KB1.4 and BamHI.
Results Table 1 summarises the ages, sex incidence, and precipitating factors in the two groups. Six mutations were found, three (3-1 %) in the prospective group and three (17-6%) in the retrospective group.
The probe/enzyme combination GB2.6/ EcoRI detected the largest mutation of 900 bp, whereas KB 1 .4IBglI detected the other five mutations (fig 1) . Only one of the six mutations was detected by PCR analysis.
No cases were detected by PCR alone. The rest of the PCR alleles on 116 normal chromosomes ranged from 5 to 30 repeats and the frequency of different alleles within the normal range did not appear to differ from that of the normal white population.
A seventh case, from Nigeria, appeared to have a 500 bp expansion with KB1 .41BglI, but had two normal alleles of seven and 18 repeats on PCR. He had normal bands with EcoRI and BamHI. He had cataract surgery when aged 42 and 44, mild frontal balding, and very slight bilateral ptosis but no firm clinical evidence of DM. Table 2 summarises the clinical characteristics of the six positive cases and the family history at initial presentation. Three cases had classical DM and had mutations estimated to be of 300, 170, and 140 repeats. A further three cases had minimal symptoms and signs beyond their cataracts and had mutations estimated to be around 110, 80, and 80 repeats.
None of the affected cases had NIDDM. One of them had been on steroids for glomerulonephritis, but there were no other known precipitating factors in any of the affected cases. Table 3 summarises details of the cataracts in the study group.
The affected cases had 25 living first degree relatives, seven of whom have come forward for counselling and testing so far. The 9 year old daughter of case 3 had learning difficulties, first noticed when she started school at the age of 5. She had no history suggesting congenital DM and no other signs of the disorder apart from poor coordination. She had a 900 triplet repeat expansion (fig 2) .
The son of case 5 was counselled at another centre and had mild myotonia, muscle weakness, and a 330 repeat expansion (fig 2) . The GB2.6 also detected a normal sized fragment following EcoRI digestion of his DNA. PCR showed two alleles in the normal range. Thus, he does not have the triplet repeat expansion usually associated with myotonic dystrophy. It seems likely that the 3-9 kb fragment seen with KB1.4/BglI represents a restriction fragment length polymorphism. Unfortunately, the patient declined further investigations to confirm his unaffected status. A similar restriction fragment length polymorphism, resulting in a 3-7 kb fragment, has been reported in normal South African Bantus.16
The ancestors of case 7 originated from West Africa (Yoruba) and Ethiopia. His apparent polymorphism appears distinct from the South African Bantu polymorphism and has not been reported before.
THE NATURE OF THE CATARACTS
The cataracts were bilateral in all those carrying the DM mutation, in keeping with previous studies of DM cataracts.17 Only one of the six had the classic iridescent polychromatic lens opacities associated with DM. Ten other unaffected patients had similar "typical" lens changes; in five they were unilateral and in five they were bilateral. This supports previous studies showing that the so-called "typical" changes are not specific for DM, particularly when unilateral. '8 A family history of cataract was present in 44% of the non-DM cases. In at least five families it appeared to follow autosomal dominant inheritance. In one, anticipation was evident. The results of the PCR analysis of the non-DM mutation carrying chromosomes suggest that cataract patients' PCR alleles are no different from those of the normal population.
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